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WATCH THIS SPACE.

Ion Know Us.

We always go 'em ONE
LOWER, will tell you
all about it To-Morr- ow

nisht.

A

Underselling
everybody on everything.
WAIT, its money for you.

THE LONDON.

WATCH THIS SPACE.

WORLD- - IN ITSELF.
- Thinks He So Thinks All

Mankind.
C. R. I. & P. Railroad Co., June 5, 1895.

i 'i the Editor of the Argus.
After a careful examination of your Encyclojiedia Britannica,

ii ufTcnls mo in nth pleasure to attest to its marvelous excellence
in printing, binding, maps, plates, etc.

1 regard the Britannica as pre-eminen- the greatest instruc-
tor of the 19th century; as the most complete library of knowledge
extant.

I heartily commend your enterprise in offering1 this prince of
educators at the phenomenal low price of $ 1.96 per volume and on
the easy payment plan of 10 cents a day.

I take pleasure in adding the Encyclopedia Britannica to my
library.

Yours very truly,

W. H. Stocks,
General Foreman.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.

Tiie Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
C alt. and leave your order

m ar Block Opposite Harper House:

JOHN GIPSON,
THE JTIBST-OI.AB- S -

HORSE SHOER
Is now located in bis new chop.

At 324 Seventeenth. Street.
WXight. shoes a specialty. Qppositelthe Old stood.
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Is Life Worth Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure yon and keep you well.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

John Volk 5c Co..
- GENEKAJL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
aUnofactarers of

gash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all Kinds of wood work for oullders.
BUhteentn 8b (Mi. Third and Foartk area.

BOCK ISLAHD.

HIS HONOB AS HOST

Mjtyor Harrison Breakfasts the
Infanta From Spain.

?,

ONLY THE OFFICIAL ELITE PRESENT

And ,th Honr Royally Late for the
. pat The Veraft-a-a Party Not Appar-
ently In the Princely Swim Change ol
Control at the Fair in the Direction ol
Ceatrallxatlon Some Corl ios Sunday
Cleat ik Statistic Exposition Notes.
Chicago, June 7. A night of rest fol-

lowed the enthusiastic reception of tho
Princess Eulalie by the citizens of Chi-
cago; and few persons were admitted to
see the lady. The me.i bers of the Spanish
AVorld's far commission, the Spanish con-
sulate, and a few of the high exposition
officials called during t'.io evening. The
duke and duchess of Veragua did not ac-
company the Infanta to the Palmer House,

NORWEGIAN' EISHIXQ BOAT.
nd it was observed that the meeting of

the Infanta and the duke's party was vers
formal. The general impression was that
in the circle of Spanish royalty the duke,
although the descendant of the great dis-
coverer, does not cut much of a figure. This
morning the princess went to the residence
of Mayor Harrison, where the first enter-
tainment in her honor was given.

Itreakfant Party at the Mayor's.
The 'function" was a "breakfast" parts

and reception. The "breakfast'' took plact
at noon. Tht3 Infanta was escorted to the
mayor's residence by mounted troops ami
was received at the door by the mayoi
himself. There were just eighteen in tlii
party. Of these eight were of the Infanta';
party: The Infanta Kulalio ler.-e!-;. the
Prince Antn-ii- o of Orleans; Seimr Mur-nagun-

minister from Spain: the duke ol
Taniwnies, the marchioness of An-o-Ue- r

TOOtu, Don Pedro Joven y Tubor, ami
Coiiijjauder and'Mr. lavift. . Tl.e luaxciinvifd eight others Mr. IVt'er Palmei
and Mr. Palmer; President Thomas Yt'.
Palmier, of the national coi,i:i.Ssio;i, an i

Mrs: Waiter Q. Cir Mian., M:.--. I'ali::. r no!
bein;j in the city; IVesidi nt 1!. N. iligiiv
both.am and Mrs. lliginbol Imiu, and 'Jen-era- l

ind Mrs. Miles. The other t .v. wcr j
the mayor and his daughter. Miss Sophie
Harrison.

Champed Quarters for tlio Function.
Mayor Harrison's residence, . hiie quite

prett-ntiot-.s-
, is not one adapted to lame

functions, and so to his regret the reception
that followed the brvakfa-- t had to lie lim-
ited in attendance. About 1 00 of the lead-
ers of official society were invited, and it
goes without baying that they were all
present. All were on haul when the In-
fanta left the dining room, and none left
until she had taken her departure. This
wasin deference toSpanish. royal etiquette.
When the royal lady departed the mayor
escorted her to the carriage, and then held
a reception of his own. Tonight the In-
fanta will be the guest of President lligin-botbu- ur

at diuner, and there will bo
twenty-fci- r covers.

ABOUT EXPOSITION AFFAIRS.

Centralization of Authority Derided I'pou
V. Sunday Closing Flsres."

It has-be-
en decided by the directory that

the management of the fair shall be central
faed. Afr the suggestion of Director Gen-

eral Davis and Director of Works Hurn-h- a

n a resolution will be adopted placing
the-entir- management in the hands of the
council of administration nnd those two
gentlemen, the latter to take orders only
from the council. This will avoid conflict
of jurisdiction. The council of administra- -

'" PROMENADE OS LIBEIiAL AUTS K!XF.
tion represents Doth the United States gov-
ernment and the physical forces of the
fair. Tfcere is an economical side to this
move. By bringing Buruham over into
the administrative department it is safe to
predict the early abol'sbmeut of the de-
partment of construction, which will lt

in a great curtailment of expenses. It
la costing the fair about JsO.OOO daily to
keep open. However, the cost of opera-
tion will be reduced to about t CO.OOO daily
before July I.

Tomorrow the decision of the United
States court will be given on the subject of
Sunday closing. And apropos of this sub-
ject a morning paper which has been a
Sunday closer all along the only Sunday
closing paper in the city presents the most
remarkable array of "figu-es- " ever given
outside of a political document. Indeed it
would be a startling political statistician
who would present such unique figure.
They stamp the Sabbatarian bureau which

J "

Has nan cnarge ot mis Btnrject; as tne cnam.
pions in getting up "figurative" arguments.
Hut they also indicate a recklessness that
looks only to size and doesn't fool with
accuracy. The figures referred to purport
to give the number of signers of petitions
for Sunday closing.

Three specimens are enough. In the
table presented Pennsylvania is credited
with having 15,552,473 signers to Sunday
closing petitions; Ohio with 4,1M;396;
Michigan with 4,090,240. This is startling
to a degree, when it is known that Penn-
sylvania, according to the year book for
IS93 published by the prtper that printed
tb "figures," had only 5,858,014 popula-
tion in 1S90; Ohio, 3,672,310, and Michigan
8,093.889. It would seem, that these imagi-
native collectors ol statistics have drawn
on generations yet unborn. But that is
not all. The paper goes on t say that 161
petitions did not specify how many had
signed, and assumes that if they had the
tots number 2f,500,ia5 in all the states
would have been double that figure.

There's no doubt of it. The men capable
of crediting 15,000,000 petitioners to Penn-
sylvania three times aa many as live in
the state, men, women, and children
would no doubt have easily made over

ont of the matter. Indeed it would
have been surprising if they had not made
the vote unanimous, with some back coun-
ties to hear from. And to oppose this they
can only find 87,000 odd who wanted the
fair open on Sunday. It is no stretch of
imagination to say that there are 87,000
people in Chicago alone who favor an open
Sunday, and they aren't "bums," either.
Such "figures" injure rather than help the
cause.

The grounds and buildings were illumi-
nated at night and nearly all exhibits
were displayed until 10 o'clock. The at-
tendance was large, the great bulk of the
people swarming into Administration
plaza to hear the music The three bands
Sousa's, Chicago and the Cincinnati
furnished the music from the different
stands during the evening.

The ca lets from the Michigan Military
academy at Orchard Lake gave a dress
parade and review in front of the adminis-
tration building in the evening. The ca-
dets have their own band and appeared in
full dress. The boys went through their
ivolutions with great precision and were
fondly cheered by the spectators. Tho
compauy is settled in camp up at the west
end of the Plaisance and gives exhibition
drills there on alternate days.

Un le Sam is gradually increasing his
armed forces at tha fair. One company
has been on guard duty at the convent of
L,a itaiiK.a ever since the Columbus pic- -
tures and relics were placed there and an- - I

other company has been performing a
similar service at the government buiM-in;- i.

Two companies of cavalry from Fort
Piiellhii wili go into camp on lm jra.1-- : y I

plat between the government building mi l
the lake. Cither companies are expected t

to arrive iroi.i time i time, l'aid tidmis-- i
o'.Oiis for the tiav were VJ.'.'Si. !

WORLD'S FAIR GATHERINGS.

I'cii.peraiico, flti'tco- - Psyc-huV- ami

A:ii't?!.-i-- ind r debntera ha b"i.".in a
! v.: talk at the Art. iusti-u'.o- . Tills ii the
?.ret" ic ;tssoci,'f ion, and it
.1isiiis--e- s insanity. Paper were read by I

Dr. P. M. Wip, of New York stn e; Dr. II.
J. l.erkeley, of Maryland; l)r. F. C Jloyt, j

Iowa, r.nd others; and dementia had a ,

thon;ii overhauling. The vegetarians
open tonight, the exercises beiny prelim-
inary. j

The temperance people held live meet-
ings.

j

;

The scientiiio section consiil. red the
compilative physical enVcls of alcohol and
tot.il aLstiuei.ee, the legislative and polit-
ical section discussed various forms of
temperance legislation. This rn timing to-
tal abstinence was the topic in Columbia
hall and the religious aspect was discussed
in Washington ball, llnforcement of the
law also was considered.

The National Prison association begins
today, and will continue until Saturday.
The National Conference of Charities opens
tomorrow, and will keep the ball rolling
for the balance of the week.

LEGISLATION FOR ILLINOIS.
Tho Senate I'lies the Corrected Appor-

tionment ISill.
. Springfield, June 7. There was busi-

ness done for a change in both houses the
first session after the usual weekly three
days rest, the house doing some routine
business and the senate buckling to the
senatorial apportionment bill with a
quorum present and it was ordered en-
grossed for third reading. The sesMon
was very stormy, the Republicans pro-
testing against the rulings of the presi-
dent, all protests being ignored. Action
on the bill had been taken Friday when
there was no quorum present in spite of
Republican protests, and it was on this
ground that the protests were revived,
with the purpose, of course, of delaying
the bill. The protest was rejected as
being disrespectful in language.

The apportionment bill was ordered to
third readingand a bill to confer power on
the Chicago sanitary district was passed.
Au attempt to suspeud the fulCS And scud
the bill locating the state farm permanently
at Peoria was defeated, and the senate ad-
journed, the apiortiounient bill with tho
Riverside, mistake corrected having been
passed. In the house the bill making Cook
county commissioners' terms two years
instead of one was passed. The sweat shop
bill was advanced to third readiLg, and the
biil to give members a salary of f1,000 per
term was sent to second reading. An at-
tempt to have the lynching at Decatur
coudemned was defeated by objectiou. The
news came that the senate had passed the
corrected apportionment bill, and the Re-
publicans forced an adjournment by fili-
bustering.
Iiatiphtcr l'nnldhcd for Pather'a 'Sin.'

Maktis's Fekbv, O., June 7. Private
J. M. Dalzell, of Caldwell, by writing and
publishing several articles on pensions
which- - displeased President Cleveland,
Secretary Smith and others, has caused
the dismissal of his daughter, who was ap-
pointed after a civil service examination
(o a clerkship in the treasury department
at good pay. Her removal has just taken
place, under the ordtrs of the secretary of
the treasury. Soldiers hereabouts are in-
dignant at the administration.

Kallnre in tne juruiv isuilncia
Philadelphia. June 7. Samuel F.

Prince, the owner of the steam marble
works in this city, has failed, with liabili
ties of tlOO.OOO and nominal assets of
1250,000.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Rev. Edwin Ruthven Bishop, archdea-
con of the diocese of Chicago of the Epis-
copal church, is dead, aged 59.

The Illinois State Teachers' institute,
with 100 pedagogues present, is in session
at Springfield.

Morris Sewerin, doing business as Ed-
ward Simon Sb Bros., trunk manufacturer,
at New York, has been closed by the sher-
iff. His liabilities are about $250,000 and
actual assets $200,000.

The czar has sent the sultan of Turkey
the queer present of an albnm of paintings
by fir6t-rat- e artists of all the warships in
the Russian Black sea fleet.

Potter & Potter, publishers of the New
England Magazine and other publications
at Boston, have failed, with liabilities of
about 00,000,

The Whisky Trust has executed a mort-
gage for $8,000,000 in favor of the Central
Trust company, of New York, to secure
the new issue of bonds authorized by the
directory. . t

Woodington, O., has been destroyed by
a cyclone. Mrs. Mary Smith killed and a
numbers of persons injured.

Jesse J. Phillip has been elected to suc-
ceed the late Supreme Court Judge Schol-flel- d

in the Second Illinois judicial district.
The first indictment against Zimri Dwig-gi-ns

for his wild banking methods in Indi-
ana has been found at Kokomo by a special
grand jury that was called ten days ago to
investigate the Greentown bank failure.

Western counties of Kansas are now
overwhelming the adjutant general for
cannon to use in rainmaking experiments.

Mining in the South African gold fields
has been very seriously restricted by the
thefts of gold amalgam by the employes,
conviction in the present state of the Trans-
vaal law being almost impossible.

Dr. McGIynn, it is now reported, has not
Bailed for Rome, but is in the Trappist
monastery near Lexington, Rt.
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicaoo. June ft.

Following were the quotations on tba
board of trade today: Wheat. June, opened
6tc. closed &:; July, opened WiVjc. closed
CTJc; September, opened JOfcfc. closed
Corn June, opened 374c closed 37?c; July,
opened 8yc, closed 3&c; September, opened
fujc closed 41Hc Oate June, opened 27Hc,
closed -- '.ic; July, opened 27jc closed
27e; September, opened oMic, closed 250.
pork Juno, opened . closed : July.
opened f.o.ai. closed $3U20: September,
opciiud closed SJ 1.70. Lard
Jun opened i'.i.'o. cloiei S9.S0.

Live str.ck: The prices at tto Union
Stork yar.ld todny ranged as followss
li'.j.--s JCst Ium'. if d recoil 't lor the day M.etM;

i n.i;y i;oud: 1. ft over il.ov ; market quiet
itL :ra;i; ei'.v; fairs ranifel nt

? i.o : i j jtr- -. : ' lilit, ;J.i.j
roui. piick.1.'. s.wii.sd mixed, and SA.&J

Lcavy t auLias aad lota.
fatt'i Y.: t:::iav-'- l f'ir the dy

4. o i; u i".ay iuir: market litlie slow and
pi.cca uicil jUoUkUoiia ranged
a,t i'j.I'j ': '"'.- -" cl.oiee to extra shipping
steers. SM.trt:.".i.5 fair to r.o:l, S1.2'2.1.6 com--
nvm to laivii iii no, ; i.injt'. i.- - Date tiers steers,
j. i.--- stot Ifs?. :.'".- t. 6 feecors. f&M9
y.!- - i ' .

' : ;:.::-.- . ;.'.'(l'j.l.'M bulls.
'; 1. j'J T( To-- i tU'vr. and i.u-'i.T- veal

CJiives.
S.ieup IisUuii'j rectip's for tlio day S.atJ;

q ::i.::y i'j.i; market ariivi- - and prices
ut Eea-iy- . outationa ranged at

ii.
" I'cr J"1' westerns. ?:..'.... natives,

aai c'jX'k'il-'- ' iaiu j5,and sirin Iambi at S.00
CiiT.oJ p r 1WI ibs.

1'ic.tuce: JiulTtr i'aucy separator. 19c per
l': fancy dairy, Vi ls jnciiinir stock, 1331
Lie. s iTi e3U sluok, 14c iiel doi Ldve
poultry Chickens, 11 per lb; turkeys, choice
) ons, lie; younu Maii, -S iLta: dncks,

S '..'Ci'.ll per daz. Potatoes
Ifai omits. jij per liu; lieurons, bo5o;
peerless, 73o; iico', for seod. Apples

Poor to common stock, $lii per bbl; fair
to pood. fancy, SJ. Honey White
clovur ia lb scctioaa, iril3 per lb; broken
comb, l'Jc; dark comb, good condition, loJltc;
extracted, tij&su.

New Vork.
Kkw Yoaa. Jane &

Wheat July, 72 August, 14
74"sc: September. 755t,.j,W?ifc; Octolmr, 776&
'he; December, K'Vrf-frJ-i- Hye Inactive and
steady; western. KO;ti c. Corn No. 3 dull and
tirii.er; June. 4r'c; July. 4. c; August, i.Jk
i'.Voc; Sci.leniWr, i.W" X 4e9jji

Oats No. 2 dull and easier; June.
jiJj''Hc: July. Zii&'Aw, state, itvt47c: west-

ern, U7i&47c. i'ork- - Dull; old mess. .'1.50; new
mess, $K.5J; extra prime nominal. Lard .
Quiet and unchanged; steam-rendere-

flU.50.

The Loral yiarketM
GRAIN, ITC.

Wheat 7tT6u.
Corn 4S'iJ4Sc.
Oa.ts-52ffi:- i3c.

Hay Timothy. 514.00; upland. J103.ll ; Bk uebS9.U0; baled. $10. (XI 11. 00.
FBODUCB.

Butter Fair to choice, 4!i22t : creamery.
Eku--k Kreh.i:iS14.
Poultrv Chicken. Hc: tnrkeya 12y

dockp.UHc; geepe, 10c.
rKUIT AND VEOBTABLES

Apple f4 00 nerbnl.
Potatoes h5asac.
Onions $t. 1.0 per bbl
Turnips 00c per hu.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Butchcrx cav for : m tea el .

44'4c; Cows and Bcifcij, stia-- c carve
4ia.''c.

Hol'i TU.'iC
Bheep 4&5c.
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